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Jonathan Rhys Meyers - This Time
Misc Unsigned Bands

I m not sure if this is in half a step down or standard but just experiment and
see what 
right to you

Intro Em7 Asus

Em7      Asus           Em7 Asus
 Tonight the sky above
Em7         Asus        Em7 Asus
 Reminds me how to love
      Em7              Asus
 Walking through wintertime
 Em7                 Asus4  Em7 Asus
 Where the stars all shine
Em7       Asus            Em7 Asus
 The angel on the stairs
Em7       Asus            Em7 Asus
 Will tell you I was there
        Em7              Asus4
 Under the front porch light
       Em7         Asus Em7 Asus
 On a mystery night
Em7-Em7-F#m-F#m-G

natural harmonics on 12th then 7th fret
          Bm                                  D
I ve been sitting watching life pass from the sidelines
     Bm                             Asus4
Been waiting for a dream to seep in through my blinds
  Bm                              Asus4
I wondered what might happen if I left this all behind
          Em7                          G
Would the wind be at my back ? Could I get you off my mind
     D
This time

The neon lights in bars
And headlights from the cars
Have started a symphony
Surrounding Me
The things I left behind
Have melted in my mind
And now there s a purity
Inside of me

I ve been sitting watching life pass from the sidelines
Been waiting for a dream to seep in through my blinds



I wondered what might happen if I left this all behind
Would the wind be at my back ? Could I get you off my mind
This time

I ve been sitting watching life pass from the sidelines
Been waiting for a dream to seep in through my blinds
I wondered what might happen if I left this all behind
Would the wind be at my back ? Could I get you off my mind
This time

all chords are pretty standard the only thing that might throw you off alittle
is an 
is a e=0 b=0 g=2 d=2 a=0 e=0 and for the asus4 you just hit the third fret on
the G string 
the G string
for the Bm just leave the thinnest string (high E?)
And for the G form e=0 b=0 g=4 d=5 a=5 e=3

Peace and Love
Zach Hutchison
one day you ll know that name


